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SURVEY SHOWS SCHOOL NEEDS f

DOG TAGS FOR 1929

Get your dog tags on or befjre the first day of January, If yoa
do not want to violate the law, and pay the penalty. Send by mall,
$1.0 J for the first male dog, and $2,00 for each subsequent male ,

dog; and $2.02 for the first female dog, and $4.00 for each sub-

sequent female dog, also give the following Information, vis:

Tour Post Office Address . . . . .

Tour Voting Precinct . ; ...... t ......
Breed or kind of dog r. .

' Male or Female '
Age of Dog .....'... '.

Color of Dog ...... i . . . ..... ......
W. BLANKENSHJP, "

Clerk1 Ohio County
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By special we are now able to offer

AND THE

Both one year, by mail, for only $5.60 '

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscri-
ption, but only to people , living In Kentucky. Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscripts is may. If desired, start at a later
date, and renewa's will date from expirutlou .of present ones.

If you prefer an even ng newspaper, you may substitute
The Louisville Times for Tba Courier-Journa- l.

Send or bring your order to the office of

HARTFORD, KY.
8

THE HARTFORD HERALD
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The work was done by
the experts of the General Educa-
tional board, of New York.

Fifteen months were spent In the
field by the surveyors. It cost the
state $8,000, while In addition to
the salaries of Its experts, the Gen-

eral Educational board contributed
$15,000 toward the project.
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PEACE HIGH WAV

THROUGH OWEXSBORO

Cincinnati, Dec. 13. An inter-
national trunk line hiehwav from
Quebec to Rochester, N. Y., Buffalo
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati,
iousviue, cariro. j::.. roplar Bluff
Mo., and Mexico City was perman
entiyi organized at u meeting here
today.

I Tiie name adopted for ther route
was "International Teaoe Highway
ana iieudnuarters will be at Louis
ville, Ky.
- Officers chosen were Thad Snow,
Charleston, M, president; Eugpne
Stuart, Louisville, secretary; C. R.
Webb, Louisville, treasurer, and
John H. Jackson, Carlo, HI., Ben
Weiile, Paducah, and G. W. Huston,
Cincinnati, These
officers constitute the board of di-

rectors. Vice presidents for the
other states are to be selected later.

This will be the longest trunk line
highway In tho world, the distance
from Quebee to Mexico City being
approximately 5,000 miles.

From Cincinnati to Louisville the
highway will follow the L. L, L.
route by way of Lexington and
Frankfort until a better and short-
er route ts available. From Louls-vijl- i'

to Paducah the. LouIsvIlle-Pa-- i

to Wlckliffe Cairo, Vs

uj 111.
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Satisfaction
That what you are getting when you buy
an Anchor Range or Cook Stove, for our
many years of business, selling this line of
stoves, enables us confidently give this
guarantee with every one we sell:
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Hartford' herald, 11.60 ve,ar

Hint Anchor etove does not jiive

itlolnte patisfiiclion cocking
will cheerfully refund the iturclwtse

price furnish yen with another stove

free charcre,

IF YOU NEED A RANGE, SEE US.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

WESTERFIELD-PURDY-SHEFFE- R COMPANY,
Incorporated.)

Owensboro, Ky.

By Special Arrangements We Are Able Offer

6f? Hartford Herald
One Year, and the

Courier-Journa- l, Daily, except Sunday, for $5.60
Louisville Times,:Daily, ... 5.60
Louisville Post, Daily,
Owensboro Messenger, Daily, 5.10
Owensboro Messenger, Twice-a-Wee- k, 2.5
Owensboro Inquirer, Daily, ....
Owensboro Inquirer, Twice-a-Wee- k, .2.85
New York World, Thrice-a-Wee- k,

Louis Globe-Democra- t, Twice-a-wee- k, 105
TmVoffer applies renewals as well subscrip-

tions. New subscriptions may, desired, start later
date,'and renewals will date from expiration present ones.
Send bringlyour orders
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artford Herald
Hartford, Kentucky

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
XA.UVILLK, 1KXX.

The Giant of the South
imiueuse popularity is due not onlv in th

line in It Is written for Southern farm families by men andwomen who know and appreciate Southern conditions, but to thepractically unlimited personal service which is given to subscrib-er- s
without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questious on hundreds ofdifferent subjects all without charge. When von . .,i.
inucr una iiiraiuaDie personal service Is yours,

son why we have
375,000 Circulation

HARTFORD HERALD -- ONLY SI.50

That Is one rea- -

ra


